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J COMMISSIONER PATTERSON HONOREDLOCAL SPORTS
THE CITY WONCOMPLICATIONS NOW REPORTS MISLEADING

PERSONAL

Eddies in the Current of Humanities'

Ceaseless Stream.

Mrs. II. !. Panic of Win-io- n. who
has been visiting Miss Panic Mordecai.
left this ii ft it n for Durham, where
she goes as a delegate to a missionary
conveni h.n.

Mis- - Margaret Pryan ninnn-.- to
Xew bcrn hi- - morning.

Mr. W. C. Scpark left for Eastern
Xota h ( 'a .lina litis morning.

Presiding Elder .1. T. Oil.!.- - came in
this morning.

Miss Mary Ciinu--- who has been vis-

iting Mrs. Alfred Williams, returned
home this morning.

Mrs. C. E. Sow els and children, and
Miss c gia Palmer hit .U'stonlay ..r

their fului'e home. Mr.
Sow el- - will remain lor iwo or ihrce
weeks longer before leaving for Wash-
ington to engage in the laundry busi-
ness iherc

Mr. A. M. Mcl'h. elers. .,:. - siilt
li o his bed with hi- - sprained

ankle.

ft

He Read a Valuable Paper at the At.

Iania Convention Yesterday.

The Colton Stales Associati f the
Coiniiii--si..ner.- of Agriculture cll'eeted a
pei'iiianeiil organization in Atlanta yes-
terday.

Tin- election of annua oftiecrs result-
ed a- - follows:

Pi nt - O. P. Stevens.
ot agriculture of Oeorgia.

si vi.-- pre-ide- - Prank Hill. Coin
missioiior ..1 Agriculture of Arkansas.

Second vii S. L. Patters
of X'orlh Carolina.

Royal Daniel, of Ceorgia.
soere;ar, Prank I'lelniug,

of Ceorgia.
Tt ri- - R. p.

'.' oiumissioiior of Agrioubuie of Ceorgia.
The eoiiiinii lee on p rn a uc a organizil-tio-

and by laws reitoited follows;
First. This oi ganiza ion -- ball be per

icancui and known as the C..u..u Stales
A ion of Commissioner- - ,,f Agn
oh .11 C.

Sccolnl. il- - object -- llilll be lo improve
and promote lie- agriciillural iuieresis
ol the cotton lutes of the !

'
II it lit

Stales of America.
Third. Tlic of liie asso-

ciation shall consist ,,f ihe coiuinission-cr- s

of agricull ore ;ind ilssisianl ooni-I- i
i,,ii of .agriculture in llieir re- -

spei-liv- stales.
Polllih. Where Iherc js ,IM oflieer

known as i missionor of agriculture,
then 'he bead and hi- - assisianl of the
ilep.-- li ll.'Ut of ilgricuit lire of each slate
-- hdi I"' members ,,f ibis organization.

Fifth. It" there s,ubl be any state
w ilh. on a depart in. nl of agriculture or
farming ion. the governor of
-- aid -- tale may appoint .sonic person to

l -- aid -- laic who is idelllili.il
and in sympathy willi the agricultural
illlcres. ,,' his state.

Tlic Atlanta Journal in its account of
lln- meeting says:

"Full and explicit was the paper read
by II. hi. S. L. P.iitersoii. Commission-
er of North Carolina, who had been as--i- g

tin- subject. "Cotton Factories--An
Aid to Colton Fields."

"( 'oiuinis-ionc- r Pallor-.- . n could pur-
sue tin- siiidy of his subject at home,
for his paper -- howa-d tiiat in North
Carolina Iherc were as many and even
more factories than there w:is cotton.
If ail the S. mill. in States were to

emulate lln- exami Ic of the Tar Heel
Slate tin- cotloii mills of ihe East would
he compelled p, close down or pay a
higher market price for cotton, for there
would be a demand greater in the
South than a n ply.

"The paper showed ihat North Caro-
lina was far ahead of her sister Stales
in lie mailer of manufacturing the

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The eolillllilleo of Raleigh
l..wii-iii- p mot lo award s

f,,r lln- constriiiiioii of the new
Wiley chool building and improvements
I., lie- .Wai. on school.

Tin bid- - were opened, bin a- - all of
Ihem wen- in exce-- s of the available
fund- - of ih,- coiuiniiiee. no contracts
Were lei.

On nioii f Mr. .f ,. Thoinisor.
il was agre. ,1 that as (Tie bids for the
Wiley school ex.- the amount avail-
able r..r hard brick lie
siibsdiiuiod for pro-s- cl brick ami the
contract Ilercd I., ihe tiriii of Zach- -

ary and Zaohary. provided .f'J.Tltll be
from ihe bid submitted as a re--i-

ol the change in ihe oiialilv in
brick.

li was decided "ii motion of My.
Thompson to reject all bids for the ad-
dition p. ihe Wai-o- n proii-rty-

The bid- - for the Wih v school were as
follow-- :
Zaohary V Zacharv Sid ill.", tin
.1. W. Willing!, am
Poiiniwo'i ,v Coffey "T.'.IIM.TI
C. II. Xenon, of Durham.... 'j:i. IIKI.illi
Xi.ln.la- - Inner "l.liiiil.ini
Pool A Ruih -- Il.ls I. Pi

Whether Mi r- - Za.liar.v and Zacharv
will accept ih,- contrail at the committ-
ee'- figure- - - .still unknown.

The Christmas holidays were fixed
h.v Hie conitnittee. Heretofore ho
-- eh. ".I children have taken ten days,
bin ihi.- - yea their Christinas vacation
ha- - been cut down to six days. The
Christinas holidays begin 1'riday before
Cliri-iin- and will la- -l till Tue-da- v.

January 'Jnd. The teachers arc to be
paid for the time llley lo-- e .luring the
holidays.

Il was decided by ihe coinniiiiec to
inue ihe cusloiii of making de-

ductions the salaries ..t teachers
w In n ab-c- one or in. .re days on ac-

count of sickness.

XOT1IIXC IX IT.
A man on whom the go. Is had smiled

sai down
And studied life and all ihe cue- - it

brought :

Acres- - his pallid features spread a
Vrown.
tin- thought:

"X'..i hing in il !"
( In.' day he met a joyful maiden! I ih

The place on which -- he stood was hal-
lowed ground!

IL-- smile made all things lovelv here
III low

I ii t il In- lost his money - then he found
"X. .thing in it!"

He -- aid that he would win a deathless
inline:

lie toiled awhile ami then hi 'aid:
"Ah me!

Why turn from joys lo grasp the bubble
faille.

Since a fi or all there can be
"Xoibing in it!"

He sough the pleasures that the worldly
crave.

He lived hut to enjoy the fleeting day:
He stumbled mi as passion's fettered

slave
And lifted up his head at last to say:

"Xothin,; in jt"
Above his grave th tangled briers grow.

And people pass the spot and never
care.

They piled the clods upon the box lie-lo-

And no one wept ami no one sighed,
for there was

"N'otbing in it!"
S. K. Riser, iu Chicago Tiuie-Jleral-

tliaiA

France Desires to Interfere in
s

.Africa

UNITE WITH GERMANY

France Willington to Act With Germany

to Preserve a Balance of Power

in Africa.

Paris, Oct. 2i. Malm today, 'n n

seemingly inspired article, wi,v tli.it

Prance is prepared tn favorably con-

sider any proposition from Berlin fm

joint artimi In iiianlaiii a fal in "1

power in SouMi Africa.
rriiis will be liy a col-

lective action similar to the demonstra-
tion made in Franco. Germany and
Itusisin during lilt' Chiua-Jiipiu- i war.
The statement t hat fninhoii, the French
Ambassador, will rrtnrn from Washing-
ton, is continued. Ho goes back in

consequence of developments colllleeteil
with the Transvaal war and will subse-
quently lie a i i t to niiotln-- pnsi.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR ALERT CUPID.

Mr. E. M. Stevens of Raleigh Wins a

Fair Bride in Moore County.

Mr. K. M. Stevens, a popular con-
tractor, who has resided in lialrii.ii
since .Inly last, returned fi a short
trip m Mooiv y ihis morning ami
to tho surpri.se of his many friends
brought hack with liini a bride, one of
Moore county's fairest daughters. i'

moving In Raleigh Mr. Stevens liv-r-

in Soiilhi'rn Pines and there i; wan
thai, ho met .Miss Mum the
nccompiisucu iiuiighlcr ot a psirl iht mi

tho i of M m- and Mi Donald, of
Southern' Pines. Last Monday Mr.
Stevens went to Southern Finos to so
cure his rair prize. 1'iireiitial consent
was not i ill t :i i ii :i lie liy any suitor, sr.
yesterday afternoon the prospective
groom persuaded the liri.le elect lo

him to t 'art hairc and there
wed. Leaving Sonthern I'incs at thrct-ii'cloc-

yesterday alien i they reach-
ed Carthage liy six and at seven o'clock
last evening in the parlor of Hotel
Summit Itcv. Mr. Finch pronounced
them husliatiil and wife. The ceremony
was witnessed liy Mr. Tyson ami Mr.
Spenee. friends of ihc contracting par-
ties. This morning Mr. and Mr.
Stevens left for Raleigh and we re md
at the shUimi here liy Mr. M. .v.
Stevens. Iirother or the groom. .Mr.
and Mrs. Stevens are stopping at tin-
home of Mr. M. A. Stevens on W'osi
Martin street.

INVITATIONS OUT.

Invitations were todav rcccivi-- here
as follows:
The pleasure of your company is

at the marriage of
Mi.ss Martha Portcy Ilan.y

to
Mr. Henry Kvans I.iichford.

on Thursday al'lcrnoon. Novemlier 0th,
vij;liteeu hundred and niiu

at live o'clock,
Cavalry Church,

Tarlioro. North Carolina.

ni:.iY Foit ltrsiM'.ss.
The popular shoe and trunk house of

V. T. Hardinc is now packed with a
tremendous fall slock of all that is
latest and liest ill fool wear, trunks, hairs
and strips. Mr. Ilardini: has starlei!
a liitr special sale this week which will
continue next week also. His shoes nre
iold with a j;narantce and il will pay
you to examine his piods. I k our
for his h pnire ad. next Sat-
urday.

FAIR Fill HAY.
For ltalcivh and vicinity: Fair

nmi Friday, with possibly ili t
rain Friday niirht.

The weather has liecuine cloudy al-

most fveryw here except at a few sta-
tions on the Atlantic coast, in Texas,
mid in Ihc northwest. I.ij,'hl rains have
occurred at widely separated poiids.
Iliirh temporal itriw continue in (lie
.south, and a decided fall In helnw freez-int- ;

has occurred in the extreme north-
west where a hiirli area has appeared.

liKFLKOHlNS OF A ISACI I FLOR.
The troiihlc with love is that yon al-

ways have trnuhle with il.
If women had pockets they would he

a lot more likely to keep their hands
where they holniii;.

As soon as a man sets sn lie can af-

ford to keep a hired pirl his wife lieirins
In jio visiting ami talk nlMitit all the
trouble xhe lias with "the servants."

The first thinn Bvc said when liny
pot outside of the (!arileii of Falcn was
probably that" no matter how nice it

was ho knew she always did hate to be '

cni)H(l up in there.
When the nvrrnjic "uiti stands up In

get married lie looks to the women like
a hero, but he looks to the men more
like a curly-haire- d steer at a prize fair
with n pink ribbon tied to his horns.
New York .

COTTON.
New York, Oct. 21!. Cotton: Oct. 1;

Pee. 4; Jan. anil Fell. 0; March 12;
May 14; June 15: July 10.

DEATH FROM YELLOW JACK.

New York. Oct. 2. E. H. Willis, a
yellow fever patient, arrived at Niagara
from Havana 'Monday, and died on
Swinhourne island this niorniiii;. His
home was Oakland, Florida.

THE PRACTICAL POLITIC! AX.
Let none his open nature doubt.

The wondering world awakes ,

To hear his generous grief about
The other side's mistake

Washington Star.

Mr. Galling Lost His Suit

Against Raleigh

NOT THE CITY NEGLIGENCE

City Attorney W. L. Watson and Mr.

Armistead Jones Represented De.

fence and Col. Argo and Mr.

Burton Prosecution.

Tlic suit of Mr. Part. M. Catling
aaain-- l tin1 city of Raleigh I'd- SI. mm
damages on aeeoiiul of souorage empty-
ing in the on his hind was

.1 toila and, the cily won. The
plniuiilf was ably represented by C..1.
Argo and Mr. Pinion, whiie the city's
init were amply protected by City
Attorney W. L. Watson ami Mr. Ann-isiea.- l

.Lines. Judge Moore charged tin-ju-

ami ihe issue In decide the ease
was submitted at " o'clock. Il was as
..ll..w.s:

lias ihe plaintiff hi ell injured liy he
iioglig.-n- and wrongful conned ion
in. gem, ni of defendant'- - sewer?

Ai ":.'!U the jury reiuured the
"No." which in u it a victory

city.
M. .1. Carroll vs. W. C. a.hniii

of A. A. Iseley. and other-- :
ll.ii! day- - allowed to motion

dofeu, lants i, move ca-- c i. Alamance
lo'iety, wh.ie ihe was
.ippniniod and i : i i i and where he
liu--- Motion continue. 1.

Alex. Weaver lool.l vs.. Kate Weaver
i.ol.i: verdi. i and judgim-- granting
divorc, from ihe bonds of matrimony.

GIN BURNED.

At llirec o'clock la.-- t evening the gin
house of Ml-- Waller .IcITl-io-- seven
inilo- - from Raleigh, w as desi r..yei by
::-- I'. .ur or live bales of oolton were
I..-- ;. The origin of Ihe fire - unknown.
Mr. li. C. I'.o.ldiiigiiohl. a neighbor of
Mr. .Icfl'iii-s- ay.s ihe gin hands had
one I., a funeral at the lime.

ELIMINATE DANCES

Christian Advocate Now Objects to this

Feature of Fair Week.

Tin- R.aloigii Clna-iia- n Advocate ..!'
ihi- - week ihe following con-

cerning tin Slate pair ami jumps on
tilings in a new

"We w.-i- glad to nolo In- decreasing
number of fakir esiabli-liiueut- s. Some
Wen- .cllloveil oil W.-- lleslla.V. We t ru.s
thai eiry objectionable clement will be
removed from our Stale Pair, and that
il will be what il can a ml will be. ons
of the ino-- t efi'ciiive agencies in the
proiuol ion of the uialci'i.-- interests of
tin- Old Nor'h Stale.

"W- - regret that the idea -- tilt ixist-th-

no public event is coiiipli-t- with. air
a series of .lances. We feel that (I-
nstate is to be i graiulaieil that Ihe
ailvdli-ci- l "gtiin.-nis- hail no direct con-

nection with the lair, and took place
away from lln- grounds. ",. are proud
to belong lo large . lass of citizen- -
who believe lh.il ill, se "I'll lie ion-- ,"

from the moral are decid-
edly undignified, and always deirad
from the and reput at ion nf
any honorable occasion."

QATTISVS. KILOO

Argument in This Suit Completed Before

the Supreme Court Today.

In the Supreme Couii today the ap-

peals from lln- I'ilih disiriet were ar-

gued. Tin- fan - Caiii- - vs. Kilgo libel
suit, growing mil oi ihe Clark-Kilg-

controversy . was completed so far
- concerned. The plainlifl"

was repiosiiiteil by Messrs. Poone.
P.iggs. (lutlirie ami Cuihrii,

Hicks. Minor and A. W. Craham. ami
the dcfeiiilaui by Winston.

and Pinion. .Iiisti-- Waller
Clark did iioi sil on ihc hearing of the
case.

The other cases today v.ore: Max vs.
Harris, by lloone. Iiiv.iul ami Piggs,
for plaintilf, an. .1. W. Ornhain, for
deli ii. lain.

Da by v- -. Il.uii-.o- by R. W. Dalby
for plaintiff end A. W. Craham and P..
S. Ro.xstir lor iiiicmlaiil. Culti- - v.
Crit'fiu - argued w ilh this cii-- in-

volving tin same iiiestion. by Messrs.
Woniaok .ii d Loiiiloti for appellee and
Mr. Ciles l .r appellant.

PROF. BRYANT HONORED.

Atlanta, Ha.. Oct. "t!. The conven-
tion of music teachers effected a

orgauix.atioii and elected officers
yesterday.

The coinutiltec on organiza-
tion, consisiing of .Messrs. Cilnion
W'iird Pryant. Prank Nelson. Kurr
Mueller. Alf.leo P.arili and Dr. U. II.
Peters, which was appointed
by President MncLcnu. of the tenipo-r;ir-

organization, .siibinii led their report
to the elVni that an association or
Southern music teachers be formed, and
it w.as acted upon fa urably by the con-

vent ion.
The following officers were then elect-

ed:
Professor .loseph Macl.eau. of At-

lanta, president: Dr. I!. II. Peters, of
Spartanburg. S. ('.. t : Mr.
(iilliiore Ward Pryan. of Durham. X,
('.. secretary, and Professor II. C. Davis,
of Atlanta, treasurer.

APTI'MXAL I! EC RETS.
Love making with the summer belle

AVas cheap to what il is today;
Cream soda was a haga telle

To tickets for the iiuUinec.
Town Topics.

An exaiuiiial ion lo till Iwo vacancies
in till' colored public schools will be held
at the Washington school, Saturday, the
28th instant, at !) a. m.

13VAU. 1. MOSES, Sunt.

Dashes of Street Gossip from Here and

There.
Solicitor Poll was in the city today.

He says that he has not yel received
the analysis of the chemist in the Hobby
poisoning case.!

The pipes extending from the Supreme
Court liiiihling to lie Capitol for heat-
ing the hitter are being dug up and put
deeper in the ground.

A Christian Endeavor niceling will be
held in the Christian church this even-
ing at 7:.'!ll.

State Treasurer W. II. Worth was
today iinlilii.l that ihc lirsi consignment
of the sixly bonds would be shipped
from New York Saturday, certainly not
laler than .Monday. This was very wel-

come new.s to ibc Stale Treasurer.
The box sheet for Ihc Popular Euler-tainnie-

Course opens at !l o'clock .Mon-

day illuming. November llih. Line-u- p

and he sure to gel a good scat.
Attention i.s called to ihc a.lverlise- -

luellt of Ihc s house of
S. C. Pool. lie is offering special
figures oil ll.iys' and children's siloes.

There an w at lcasi twenty-liv- e ap-
plicant f,,- ilH. position of janitor o the
city hall, the place iieM In tin la'e
Mr. Mar-hal- l.

Remember the fool ball gain., .n ill..
Fair Hi'minils nc.l Saturday. pr..nipi!y
u! 2 p. III., between the Stale I ' ni vn r.slt v
and ihc A. and M. College.

"Thc.sti-ce- carlrackson Wesj Davie
ami South McDowell streets ;u.r .,

nuisance." said a gentleman In. lav. "and
the property owners arc either going lo
have I iiiiii iakin up or d. If tbe
street ear company does n,, in'ond to
Use Ibev ollghl to be removed.
The track are o or li inches above the
sin-el.-

young bnni blacks were arraign- -

l I'cfmv ii niagisi rale this ruing
charged wiib assaulting ; ibor t
black. It s,.,.is this I, black's
forliine proM-- his misfortune. II,. wn
h': id with a on a i in ns a-

gon yesicril:i an. ihis arou-e.- l tin- jeal-
ously of his comrades and they nulled
li ii "IT the wiigiins. The Macks
were made lo pay .! each for their
fun.

The siibseripiiini io llii. capiial slock
of ihc new knitting mill here arc coin-
ing in rapidly. This, is an imp. ;:,im
mailer, ami means a line mill in

heart of the city, nn.l it behoove"
all 1. Raleigh's progressive citizens to
lake an ad he inn rest in tin Icr'.ri-.- -
The caiial stock will be .2."i.liH0. ilivid
ed in -- liuri-s of .SHlll each. This Mock
- issued on I he following liberal terms;

per edit . n organization and HI per
coin each im. nth until the siibserilier
pays the am. .unl he sub-eril- n s for.

Mr. R. X. Sinims. who lias recently
'Hi n. Inl coin in Columbus county,
whin- lie secured an iinii against
a big lumber couipa;.' Moon- coue-ly- .

and who visited Wiliuington whiie
:M';l.. saj.l t;,js uiorninrr that lie found
tin- people of Wilmington greatly siirr-.-
up over spiritualism. . nnli ,,s ,,
making lieaibiuirti rs at the hotel there
a'nl Ic is i renting . a sensatioii
b. ' luiii.inir up dead relatives ami
friends in truly Winh ,,f Emlou style.
Il isslraiuri- - that on f iho.-- c nicdiiinis
have op. rah .1 in Raleigli.

NEW CORPORATIONS

A College, a Tobacco Warehouse and a

Canning Company Incorporated.
'I'll.- Carolina fanning Company, of

Craven county, was today ineorporalcl
in the Soentary ..t' State's office Tor
Ihiiiy with a capital stock of .i;.-I'li-

The incoi'i orators are E. 1!. Hack
hum. .1. II. P r. W. C. Wilh.it. t;.
D. l'oli.-- an. William Dunn.

Tin- Central Tobacco Warehouse Coin-pan-

of Kiiisieii has been inci.riHiriiici'
with a capital slock of So.riii.

Articles of agreement have been lil.-.-

with tlic Secretary of Slate for tbe In- -

c. iorali f Tin- Carolina
College at Aydcn. I'ilt f anile!
slock, .fl.lllltt.

A P.ATTLE OF PA R R ELS.
The stale election in Ohio is alirait-iu-

attention throughout the country,
hut for a reason that reflects little
credit on the politics of I lie State.
Whereas it was in the beginning refer-
red to as a struggle which would afford
a lost of strength of the President in
his own state, and give the verdict of
one of the iiinsi iiiiporl.ini state in the
I'nion on the Philippine policy of lie
ailniinist rat i. ni. il has now conic lo be
regarded .i.s merely a bailie of banc!-- ,
a test of the iiilliiciice of money in cor-
rupting a great constituency. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

THE SMALL ROY'S CONSCIENCE.
I have heard il ilcnii d that small

New England children have the New
England conscience, but sonic things I

have seen and heard incline im- to think
thai i hey often have it. A story that
was told me the other day points that
wiiy. One day ihe mother of a

boy gave him two slices of buttered
bread, telling liini to give one of t linn
to his little sister. He carried out the
order. That night when he went to bed
he was evidently disturbed in his niiiid
and remorseful about something, and his
mother questioned him in a way lo
bring out the truth. "I -- I wasn't nice
to Peggy about Unit bread and butter,"
he owned. "Why, asked his mot her.
"did you take the biggest piece?" "No."
he answered, "hers was a little bigger
than my piece, but mine was a g I

deal Iniltcrcr!" Itoston Transcript.

A SUCCES.

Mailan Janaiischek as Meg Merrilcs
at the Academy of Music last evening
was a ilranialie treat of the highest or-

der, mid this talented actress received
two curl it in calls. "Meg." Ihe Hypsy
queen. Js a character ildinirably, adapted
to file emotional acting which ha made
Madam elanausehek famou,s. The sup-
port wnli very good, especially that or
ltrimslcy. Shaw, who took the role of
Henry IScrtriiin: Alex. Vincent as
Daininincl Sampson: Frank Evans as a
drover, and Miss Kraft Wnltson as the
landlady of the "Hardnn Anns" The
play has just enough speci of coniedie
to relieve tlic serious .vein. ..

- it,i

The Victory of Friday Not So

Favorable i

LITTLE GAIN TO BRITISH

Boers Engage White's Forces at Ret.

fontcin and Their Aim Proves

(iood Finally Driven

Back.

Pretoria, (lit. 'Jl, via Lorenzo Mar-

tinez. Imiii ltti il MK'ii t of Miifoking
hy Conie's ciiiiuuaiid began this inoru-ing- .

The women and children were given
ample lime in leave I he place.poers si i: roi x d mai'ektxg.

Pretoria, (let. 'S. via Lorenzo. 'Ihc
shelling of Matching was resiiincil at
daylncak this morning. Several houses
ale already in (lames. The Hoer I'moes
surround th" town.

HOERS I'l SUING CLOSE.
London. Oct. I'd. - Reports were re

ceived here i.iday that General I'rinsloo
had swung a column of Orange Free
Stale troops bet ween Lad sniit h and the
forces of Itritish under White and Yule.
The War Oflici', as usual, refuses in
either aflirni or ih ny the report. It Is
admitted, however, tiiar the liners oc-
cupied Elani'-lnagt- o and licit foulcin as
soon as the I'.ritish forces withdrew,
after ilnir viiinriis. hem e military

now agree that the ltocr army is
pressing close upon the heels of the ro- -

Ireniiug Itritish force even if tho I'.oer-
have not surrounded il.

POER LOSS.
I.iiiiiizo Mariilez. Oi l. ''t;. - A soei-ja- l

rr.im Prcloi iri s.ij. li.il oflieei s of ihc
Fiulileeiiili IIiiss.-u-- have arrived and
are ii.-- ri . r in the arainl linul at tlic
race course, which is u.ov the military

pl'i-ol- l. The lt.iers arl.llowldli.'c the
l"Ss of one hunilnd killed and il.ice
hundred taken prisoners at Klamlslaairio.

Yl l.i: AlIlilVKS.
l.ondon. (I, t. 'J I. Ceiieral Wliit s

thai Yule arrived at Ladysmiili
today with his men completely fanned
out. and In;. liy in nc. d of rest. Yule
had no enuaLironcnl with the Hoer.a,

i;i M(i:i:i symons ih:ad.
I.i'iidon. Oct. IV li i. rum in il air.ru

in military circles thai llem ial S ,no;i
is dead. The War Olli.c ref'r-e- s i..
cither altin il.

SY.MONS REALLY T'LA !.
I I"ii. ( l.i. 21 i. In Ihc ,.f

Ciiiu li.- -. t...l.;.v !'.. rliauicm.i .. Si rein- -

ry .nilhani aiin.iunccil i i:..'-!- of
iciii ral Svni..iis.

NOT ATTACK RASI'TOS.
I. Ion. Oct. 2i:. A I'reloria despaldi

says ill;,; I'lcsiilenl Sl.yu. ..f
Stale, has issued a proclamation

slatinir llial the Republic will not at-

tack Unsiitns if it remaitix neutral
MCOKK TI!(M)I'S

Lund. hi. O.i. '.'ii. Orders are issued
for additional live . -- : . iroops to

lil lor South Africa between November
III' and ISth.

PRISONERS.
Lorenzo Mar.picz. Oct. 2li.-T- he e

aiiihi.riiies have rceoiuluetcd
ovr the Transvaal bonier live hundred
while and I lad; prisoners whom ilio
Hums released fr.un jails and turned
l.."-- e in Pori inriicse lerritorv.

i m : i 'o i : i s i : n a i ; i ; i : i: a it: i ).
I "inl. hi. 1)1. 2H. A Central News

despatch fr Hlcneoe, Oct.ilier 2:!rd.
sa.vs alter the victory of L'ri.lay we
iniairiucd that we were clear of etie-inic- s

for sum,. da s. Imt wc were
inisiakcn. When the iroops re-

turned we f the reported' capture
of all their icons incorrect. As a mat-
ter of fact the II, icis look tin. in ,,IT as
we stormed the hills, meanwhile a
hiucr column under .loiiheil worked
around and lliic.iiiu.il liuml.c. It is
impossible in protect Pumice ;i. :he
Oiiucoc Itritish force is facing frcsli,
iKiiicfcated I!o"rs vastly mil niinilu rlna
Us.

Sunday inoinin the Iti.ers Icgan
shelling Hiindee in Inn: rauire. niean-wliil-

the l!riii.-- h camp was moved
Sunday and all ihc men limudit to
( I lelicoe.

Monday wc learned of the victory of
Flaiid.slaat.-t- c and understood that a
force was nailing us there. We ac-
cordingly evacuated Old without the
enemy observing our moi cinems.
FiRECE HATLE at retfoxteix.

I ' iii li . Oct. 2ii. Advice of the en-
gagement of While's force and the
I'. rs at Rollout, in stales ilmt the
ISocrs opined lire at twelve hundred
yards, hilling several Itritish soldiers.
The Hoers occupied strong positions on
the ridges. The I'rtish guns were dis-
lodged and then the infantry advanced
and over thiity dri'pncil in the first two
hundred yards. Then White attacked
tile rear. The liners retired to the
other Hank end the Xatal carbiniers
ami Imperial Light Horse had a splemlffl'1
rifle duel with a strong body of Hoers.
well covered. The English shot better
and carried the ridge, but they found a
levil plaiteau beyond with Koers occu-
pying another ride. The Xatal volun-
teers drove the Poors back to their
main position, which the Pritish raked
with shells.

HERMAN' LOSS.
I 'in linti. Oct. 2il. It, is said here Hint

Schicl's Herman force was almost
in the battle at Elandslaagto.
HOER ADMISSION.

Pretoria. Oct. 2d. The Hoers admit
!i killed ami many wounded at Mafe-kin-

THE WOFXHEI) AT Pt'XDEE.
London. Oil. 2(i. Addon in the House

of Commons announced that Joubert
considerately telegraphed Hen. White, of
Symon's death ami this confirms that
belief that Yule's forces will have tlieir
wounded at Dundee.

A XORLE OBJECT.
i

From the Washington Star.
"What." asked the young woman, "is

fa ineV"

"Faille." answered the author, with a
weary look, "is what causes n man to
ilincovw that the ladies are naming their
liug Jog after his favorite character,"

ii

El EGANT ESTABLISHMENT

Mr. Walter's New Tailoring House

Second to None in the South.
If you waul I., soe tin- hand-.- . most

tiierehaui tailoring esiablislinu-u- in tin-
South, and on.- unl surpass, jM j,,.
I'niled Slai, s. ..u -- hould drop ill ami
take a ....k at Ibc . gant esiabli-hine- ni

of Mr. C. X. Waii.a-s- on upper Pa.v-- i

1. ille si it. I. It yi.ii ha v.- not already
il. you will be surprised. Such an

legani establishment of the character
was never semi in Raleigh before. It is
a great siep forw.-- ii in Ihe nioi chant
tailoring cs and reflects iH-

lligliesl eredil Up. .11 lie- cil. It -
tridly up lodaie and Is in.;.-.- a l.e.ni

ly. It- - appoinliiunis ai lab. .rat.- and
li gam in very a X n

I" ha- - been spared by its .e.Mi.r In
I'll'ng ii iip. anil ii - a great

I., ill- ciitcrprisiug and up
piril which has all along clnirae-'lizo-

Mr. Walter- - in hi- - merchant
tailoring business lu re f..r lie pasi four-loo-

oar.
Tin- -- tore, which - -- il u ii on the

ground II....I-- - a e..ninmili.,u- - ami
hand-- .. ntc one. and with il- - elcganl

tiirni-hiii- and beaiii iful siock it -
indicd an nl of luxurious

leg a lice. Lull ; glass windows
adorn ih.- ir.nl in w i ib.-r- is an
arlistie display of maierial 'ami fresh

alms nrraiigcil a back ground inak.- a
nio-- i inviting e.

As y.,ii ciibi- yon are -- Intel; wilh ihc
c iilld clig.ille , every side. Till-

wall- - an- boa ill f u My papered ami tiie
Hour lovci-r- wilh a rich colored Ifru
-- el- carpel. The furniture - of the
li n in -- ni :i n i. oak. richly ami

.i i carvel. There .'ire beautiiiil
mirror- - her.-- In the rear ihe esiabli-h-uic- nl

is i i with all the modern
conveniences for lln- b. n. lii ,,f Hie
Irade.

Mr. Wallers ha- - long enjoyed ihe
di-- I inet inn of carrying lln- large-- ! and
nn.-- l select lino of imporicd woolens .

and hi- - vim this year grcatl surpasses
any tuevious ..no. ami it embrace- - the j

very choice-- ! weave- - of tin- loom-o- f
England. Ireland. Scotland. Pram-.--

ml oanuany.
Tin- siiperioiiiv ..f the Walters

nutliod of gariui-ii- ing h.i- - won for
liini lln- liigliest iii mo ,v

from his patrons in this State. Inn in a
large number ,,f Slalcs. Mr. Wallers'
trade extends as far South as Toxa
and as far North as X'ew York, and in
fa. a Mr. Wallers ships some -- nii to
England. This all goe- - io show llial
Ihe superiority of Mr. Wallers' work is
not cither X. irih oi- South.

This advanced siep of Mr. Wallers Is
to keep iii line with his constantly in-

creasing irade. din- io ihi- - siiperiorily
of his cm and the elegance of the work
iiirncil out In. in hi- - esiabli-liuieii- t.

Notwithstanding lln- fad that Mr.
Wallers has inercn-c- d lln- number of
his skilled employees this .season, he is
soai. ely able io keep up with his orders.

Mr. Wallers' new is
one in which the public can j"iu in feel-
ing a jll-- t ili.lble pride.

THE REAL WIDOW I'.ROWN.

This Company Will Appear
ai Ihc Aca,caiiy Ni l Night.
"The Real Widow lirown" is ihe at

traction .il the Academy of .Music to-

morrow night. The play is a musical
comedy ami il is claimed to tie o.
Ihc best on Ihe road, and is
niceling with marked success.

The plot is out of the beaten pnih.
well planned and well c.alc.1 wilh ihc

piirc-- i of fun. ami affording ample
scope for Ihe introduction of bright

song-- , nicrry dance- - ami ph med
Surrounding "The Widow" - a

company of i ignized drainalie and
abilities. No matter how

many cares you may have you'll
forget (Iii-ii- i if you sec ihi- - funny

and thoroiiglil lining play.

To Philadelphia. Pa., and return SI.". To.

account National Export Exposition
September Mth to November ".Dili.
IS! I'd.

On account of the above oeca-io- n ihe
S. A. I., will -- ell round trip, tickets 10
Philadelphia. Pa., from all points for
one far and one bird pin- - fifty loin,
which includes admission to gr.uiu.ls.
The rates from Raleigh. N. ('.. Slo.To
including admission to exposition
grounds, and applies via all routes
through Weldoii and Portsiuonlh.
Tickets are sold Tuesdays ami Thurs-
days of each week, with final return
limit h i y n'.lli days from dale nf sale.

The Penusylavania It. !!. and Hall
and Ohio K. K. advise they will

allow stop-over- s mil exceeding ten days
at Washington or Palliuiore, on appli
cation to conductor.

For . further information rcgarding
rates. etc.. call'on

Z. P. SMITH. C. T. A.. Raleigh X. C.
H. S. LKAKD, T. T. A Kuleigh,

- 0.

J
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